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2011 Ford Edge SEL

Sales Representative 414-383-6666

View this car on our website at millennium2211.com/6722293/ebrochure

 

Our Price $5,995
Specifications:

Year:  2011  

VIN:  2FMDK4JC6BBA96368  

Make:  Ford  

Model/Trim:  Edge SEL  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Earth Metallic  

Engine:  3.5L TI-VCT V6 ENGINE  

Interior:  Charcoal Black Leather  

Mileage:  167,788  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 25

***This vehicle has a not actual mileage title brand*** 
 

 

Ford has succeeded once again by blending characteristics from
comfortable sedans and spacious SUV's in this 2011 Edge. Our AWD
SEL sports an upgraded V6 engine that produces 285 hp and 253 lb-ft
of torque. This powerful engine is paired with a six-speed SelectShift
automatic transmission that delivers smooth shifts and acceleration.
Ford estimates fuel economy numbers of up to 25 mpg on the
highway. 

Our Edge SEL has it all! This sweet SUV is loaded with luxury features
you love. Check out our photos and list of features to see all that our
Edge has to offer. Ford Sync, and a Back-Up Camera should start you
off pretty well. But let's not forget about the All-Wheel Drive option this
SEL gives you to make those bad weather days seem, well...not so
bad! 

This Edge is at the top of it's game and shows no signs of slowing down!
Better grab this one quickly before it's gone! Print this page and call us
Now... We Know You Will Enjoy Your Test Drive Towards Ownership!
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Installed Options

Interior

- (2) coat hooks  - (4) 12V auxiliary pwr outlets  - (8) cup/bottle holders - Accessory delay 

- Adjustable head restraints  - Cargo area light - Cargo management system - Cruise control 

- Dark slate metallic center stack finish  - Dual sunvisors w/illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Dual-zone electronic climate control w/particulate air filter  - Electrochromic rearview mirror 

- Front & rear floormats  - Front & rear passenger grab handles  

- Front center console -inc: storage tray, arm rest, deep storage bin, (2) cupholders  

- Front unique cloth front bucket seats -inc: 6-way pwr driver seat, manual driver lumbar  

- Front/rear dome lights - Front/rear door map pockets - Glove box - Illuminated entry 

- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, compass  - Leather shift knob 

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescoping steering wheel -inc: cruise controls, 5-way MyFord controls,
audio controls

- Overhead console w/sunglass holder - Pewter instument panel appearance  

- Pwr locks w/Autolock - Pwr windows w/driver one-touch up/down & front/rear disable  

- Rear cargo area tie-downs/hooks/net - Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry 

- Second row reclining 60/40 split fold-flat bench seat -inc: EasyFold seat release, fold-down
armrest w/(2) cupholders

- SecuriCode illuminated door entry keypad  

- SecuriLock encrypted passive anti-theft system (EPATS)

Exterior

- 17" spare tire - 18" painted aluminum wheels - Auto on/off headlamps w/wiper activation  

- Bi-functional projector beam halogen headlamps  - Black rocker moldings  

- Body color rear spoiler  

- Body-color manual-folding pwr heated mirrors -inc: integrated blind spot mirrors & security
approach lamps

- Chrome door handles - Chrome grille - Dual speed rear wiper w/washer  

- Intermittent speed-sensitive front windshield wipers  - P245/60R18 all-season BSW tires  

- Privacy tinted rear windows - Solar tinted front door window glass  

- Supplemental park lamps

Safety

- (2) coat hooks  - (4) 12V auxiliary pwr outlets  - (8) cup/bottle holders - Accessory delay 

- Adjustable head restraints  - Cargo area light - Cargo management system - Cruise control 

- Dark slate metallic center stack finish  - Dual sunvisors w/illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Dual-zone electronic climate control w/particulate air filter  - Electrochromic rearview mirror 

- Front & rear floormats  - Front & rear passenger grab handles  

- Front center console -inc: storage tray, arm rest, deep storage bin, (2) cupholders  

- Front unique cloth front bucket seats -inc: 6-way pwr driver seat, manual driver lumbar  

- Front/rear dome lights - Front/rear door map pockets - Glove box - Illuminated entry 

- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, compass  - Leather shift knob 

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescoping steering wheel -inc: cruise controls, 5-way MyFord controls,
audio controls

- Overhead console w/sunglass holder - Pewter instument panel appearance  

- Pwr locks w/Autolock - Pwr windows w/driver one-touch up/down & front/rear disable  

- Rear cargo area tie-downs/hooks/net - Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry 

- Second row reclining 60/40 split fold-flat bench seat -inc: EasyFold seat release, fold-down
armrest w/(2) cupholders

- SecuriCode illuminated door entry keypad  

- SecuriLock encrypted passive anti-theft system (EPATS)

Mechanical

- 3.16 axle ratio - 3.5L Ti-VCT V6 Engine  - 6-speed SelectShift automatic transmission  

- All-wheel drive - Battery saver - Dual bright round exhaust tips  

- Easy Fuel capless refueling - Engine cover - One-touch integrated start 

- Pwr assist rack & pinion steering

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

*An additional $195.00 service fee will apply, not included in vehicle price*
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-  
3.5L TI-VCT V6 ENGINE
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